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Field Cobb Memorial Scores
Win Over N. C. Co-E- ds

Ai! Set For Monogram --

Rookie Battle This Afternoon
Stars Selected

The Tar Heel football

Says Us
by

Browning Roach

two singles courts, and tennis
candidates would be able to make
use of these when occasional
spring showers drive the men
off the. outdoor courts. As it
is, with more than half the
courts undergoing - recontsruc-tio- n

while the drain systems are
installed, the courts fit for use

not begin to accommodate the

Meet Officials
Officials for the South-

ern Conference indoor
track meet to be held in
the tin can today from 4
to 6 p. m. and from 7 to
10 p. m. are as follows :

Referee W. A. Alexander, head
football coach of Georgia
Tech. '

Starter J. V. Mulligan.
Clerk of Course Frank A.

Kopk, secretary of the South-
eastern A. A. U. .

.Assistant Clerk W. J. Cerney.
Chief finish judge Hi J. Stege-ma- n,

athletic director of the
University of Georgia.

- Finish judges J. P. Harland,
W. H. Ervin, J. F. Kenfield,
Minor Gwynn.

Chief timer N. G. Pritchett. .

Timers Wallace Smith, C. C."

Collins, Phil Utley.
Chief field judge A. S. Law--

: rence. ; y - -

Field judges Lacy Hanson, Rex
Enright, Jim Phipps, Bert
Linker, Odell Sapp. ' s

Assistants--B- . S. Colburn, E.
' P. Dameron, J. F. - Gleen,

In a game characterized by a
scoring race between the oppos-
ing centers, Cobb Memorial won
from the Co-e-d sextet at Bynum
gymnasium Wednesday night
by 31 to 20. T. Gatewood, cen-
ter for the visitors, dropped in
nine field goals and a foul to
lead the scoring. Thacker of
Carolina, ranked a good second
with 12 points. L. Gatewood of
Cobb Memorial and Johnson for
the Co-eds- ,v showed up best at
the forward positions, with the
former registering 10 points and
the latter 6. r .

."'.--- '

The Co-e-ds winJ up their
court season with a contest with
FayetteviHe high school at 7
o'clock tonight at Bynum gym.

Cobb Mem. (31) Co-e- ds (20)
Neighbors (2) Lee (2)

:-

- f.
L. Gatewood (10) Johnson (6)

F.
T. Gatewood (19), .Thacker (12)

, c. .

Millner-- Currie
G.

Sykes ... Curry
G.

Jones ... Hill
G.

The butcher, we read, still uses
everything about the pig except
its squeal. This is used by the
customer when he hears the
price of pork.-Punc- h.

FANCY ICES

DURHAM ICE CREAM. CO., Inc.
"Blue Ribbon Brand"

ICECREAM
. DURHAM, N, C.

persons desiring to play. Al-

most any sunshiny afternoon be-
tween two and five o'clock you
can go out to the tennis courts
and. find every available court

use and a number of players
sitting on the sidelines waiting
their turn.

"

."
.

We have heard from semi-authoritati- ve

sources that the
co-e- ds are planning to put out a
tennis team this spring, hFrom j

the way some of them handled
basketball during this past

cage season, we judge that they
would be good at tennis. A
smaller sphere and a racket with
which to manipulate would seem
more fitting to; their : athletic
attainments..' We have observed

from a distance- - a' few of
them swinging & racket in the
last week or two, and if many
of them can handle a swift serve
and back-han- d drive as well as

couple we know of, the co-e- ds

ought to be able to get up a
good team. ;

t Heavy Hurdlers Here
. Harry Flippin and Calvert

deColigny, who are doped to set
tne pace in the hurdles at the
first southern conference indoor
games here . this , evening, tip
the scales at almost 200 apiece,
a strange thing for such speed-
sters! Flippin has broken or
tied three. , indoor world hurdle
records in the last two year
DeColigny ran the outdoor high
hurdles as a freshman last year
in: 15.3, a story which needs no
Comment. : v
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coaches announced Inst night
the names of the winter foot
ball stars to compete in Sat
urday afternoon's final Mono
gram-Rook- ie game for the
gold medals offered for best
play in different departments
of the game. .

The selections of contest-
ants, follow:
Best . offensive v center Lip-

scomb and Allen.
Best defensive center Lip-

scomb and Allen.
Best offensive guard Fysal,

Mclver and Newcombe.
Best, defensive guard Fysal,

Mclver and Newcombe,
Best offensive tackle Un-

derwood. Thompson and
Hodges.

Best defensive tackle Un
derwood. Thompson and
Smith. ; .

Best offensive end--Walk- er

: and Bridgers.
Best defensive end-Wal- ker,

Nelson and Nichols.
Best 1 fullback McNeil and

Suggs. r .

Best .. Quarterback Wyrick,
I Moore and Branch.

Best halfback Chandler,
Daniels and Houston.

TheV,.; first communications
merger was probably a women's
sewing circle. Florence Herald.
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LD 4 . . and yet
THEY SATISFY

CROSS-BLENDE- D
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am Will Be Swan Sons Of!
V

Eight Men; Captain Farris.
To Lead Last Time Today.

Two camps of Tar Heel grid-de- rs

stacked arms last night
and waited tensely for today's
Monogram-Rooki- e game, annual
closing feature of winter foot--

. 11 TTV. rrrin
D&il? Wliiuii nm give aaiio ititj..
first real line on whether the

;1930 Tar Heels will live up to
the record of their predecessors

; of .1929.
The Monogram-Rooki- e fea-

ture is to be played in Kenan
iofUnm at 2 ri'elock. sothat snec--

3 Ltn-n- . - x

tators can go directly from the
grid features and catch" the be-- j

ginning fix "the preliminaries
for the first tSoutliem Confer-

ence indoor games.
CaptainHay Farris, all-sout- h-

grains intorthe fray-- Captain
Farris last at Carolina." - With
him will be eight other regulars
from last fairs finest Tar Heel
team of all-tim- e.

Pete ",Wyrick, quarterback;
Striid Nash and Phil Jackson,
halves, and "Yank Spaulding,
fullback, will team together in
the Monogram Ibadkfield, jwith
such other Monogram stars as
Johnny "Branch, Jim Magner,
Chuck "Erickson and Henry
House, held in reserve for the
second charge.

With:Don Hdlt, graduated at-th-

close of ilast football season;
leaving Ms job iin Graham to
come hack for one more last
game, the Monogram line will be
the same fighting, charging line
of 29, except for Tackle Adkins,
who will bekepkout by his track
participation. Holt And Fenner
will tnan the .flanks ; Bill Koenig
iind George Thompson will have
the tackles ; Captain Farris And
Bud Eskew will be At guard ;

and Ned Iipseomb will hold
down center.

The Rookies will present their
own quota of power. A group
of new-coini- ng hacks Moore,
Chandler, Houston, McNeil,
Croom, MeAlister, Suggs, Las-sit- er

and others --have been
showing, with the best in the in
tensive six weeks of practice.
Last year's freshman line was
unusually strong. All in all, a
great battle is expected.

Probable lineups, as an-

nounced by Coach Collins are as
follows:
Monograms Rookies
Holt Johnson

L. E.
Koenig Smith

L. T.
Farris Newcombe

L. G.
Lipscomb ...... ........... Allen

C.
Eskew Petrie

R. G.
Thompson ..... Underwood

R. T.
Fenner .Bridgers

R. E.
Wyrick Moore

Q. B.
Jackson Chandler

L. H.
Nash Houston

R. H.
Spaulding .. McNeil

F. B.

TRACK AND FOOTBALL IN
GALA PROGRAM AT IL N. C.

The fact that the Monogram-Rooki- e

game closing Tar Heel
winter grid work and the first
Southern Conference indoQr
games are both to be held on
one gala program this afternoon
is putting a number of ver-

satile athletes in. a quandary.
Adkins, Slusser, Reid and

Brown, star trackmen, are not
to get to play in the final foot-
ball classic, but will have to look
on from the bench, to keep in
shape for the big track meet.

Adherents of the division of
the southern conference into
two sectors, one comprising the

donorthern institutions and the
other the southern ones, should
find some more supporters of
their views around Chapel Hill
now. After the University of
Georgia knocked the Tar Heels

inout of the conference football
title by administering to them
the only defeat of the 1929 sea-
son and then, not yet satisfied,
eliminated Carolina in the bas
ketball tournament, Tar, Heel
fans are about ready to take any
steps necessary to get rid of the
Georgia jinx. A division of the Sl

conference into two sectors
would clear the situation up sati-

sfactorily-for all concerned,
just so Carolina and Georgia
were placed in separate divi-
sions. We don't mean to imply
that we are afraid of Georgia;
or any other Southern Confer-
ence team, but ; the' Crackers
were most certainly instrumen-
tal in messing up what' was
otherwise an untarnished grid-
iron

a
record. Here's hoping we

get it -- back on them next year.
' . m

The Tin Can having estab-
lished itself.', as a practicing
ground for almost every sport
indulged in at Carolina, why not.
make it all-inclus- ive and add
tennis to the roster of athletic
events engaged in beneath its
spacious root rnis colossal
structure has, so far as we are
able to ascertain, been utilized
for basketball, track, boxing,
wrestling, football, fencing,
baseball, golf, handball, volley
ball and "doug." The Tin Can
contains ample floor space for
marking off one doubles and

...on i
7

in a

better

every

one

v.

1529. Liggett & Mras Tobacco Co.
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C. P. Erickson.
Chief inspector W. E. Cald- -

well. " "

.
'' ..

Inspectors J. N, Ashmore, iW. ;

R; Abbott, R. B. Lawson.
:? Marshalls E. S. Nash, R. S.

Farris, J. B. Fenner, Fleming
Wily, L. A. Spaulding, Ken
Gay. :

Scorer G. E. Shephard.
; Assistant scorer Marion Alex--

1 ander.
Announcer Lester Belding. s

' Assistant Vernon Cowper.

'Spectators at the South-
ern Conference track meet
will enter the East gate of
the tin-- , can. Contestants .

will enter the West gate.

CO-ED- S WIN LAST

GAME OR SEASON

Johnson Features A Last-Minu- te

Rally To Win Over Fayette-vill- e

High School Sextet, 26-2- 4.

Staging a brilliant rally dur-
ing the last three minutes of
play to overcome a four-poi- nt

lead, the Tar Heelettes closed
their season last night in Bynum
gymnasium with a 26-2- 4 win
over the Fayetteville high school
sextet."",

: Johnson of the co-e- ds caged
two foul shots in the last two
minutes to provide the winning
margin. The game was hard-foug-ht

throughout, with Thack-e-r,

Johnson and Lee of the co-e- ds

and Biggs of the visitors provid-
ing the features of the contest.
Last night's game marked the
close of a successful season for
the local basketeers in their first
year of competition with teams
from other institutions.

At the end of the half the co
eds were leading 15-- 8, but the
Fayetteville contingent had
pulled up on even terms, 18-1- 8,

at the end of the third quarter.
Co-e-ds (26) Fayetteville (24)
Lee (8) Tew (6)

F. :

Johnson (9) Bowles (8)
F.

Thacker (9) Woodhouse (4)
C.

Hill Andrews
G.

Currie Kilpatrick

Curry - Tillingham
G. ;;

Special Fencing
There" will be a special in-

tramural match between Sig-

ma Nu and the Buccaneers
Sunday at 11:30. The match
will be held in "Hinkey"
Hendlin's room, 313 Old East.
The fencers are requested to
be prompt.

Permits for the manufacture
of perfume from alcohol do not
contemplate its use to perfume
the consumer's breath.- -

1 a

Merit IS SURE to rise." Make a cigarette of
quality, of richer aroma and finer fr-

agranceand all the world will find it out.
Witness Chesterfield's popularity, growing

day. No flash in the pan, but enduring
popularity earned by giving smokers the

thing they want:

TASTE above everything

O) ii iJ. il
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but


